
On. ft, 1HH2.] DOMINION CHURCHMAN. 4615

OUBESTON-,
|Ovnr rt'B vi'iuk foreman to G H. MoOonkeyl 

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

Pastry. Cakes and Confectionery,
( , irlott" Kumho, Hlanr Mango, etc.

— ----- |t,,noil Turkov, «‘to, to order. A
Jet 

A
We.ldlug(,'akew niivlolied Tongue*, 

full lino f tloufevtiomoy
°U **Svl4 Ifurrii '•Irrcl Winl, Tereele.

Term11 fi'Di Flint-c as* article* only.

Royal oi-lra hocsk Kino st.,
I (’ Connor Mnijiigm- 

Till HKDAV. OCT. f.th,
■»»«. HHHUCk V. IIOWAKII

IN

Mrs. Joshua Whitcomb.
Monday, Oct 7 i hr < »rrat Alice I Tunning Lm^ar<l 

nml ( ompany.
I hurxflay, ( >< i i j I*. A M < I >owrll and ( ompany. 
Hox < >the« now open 1’opular prices.

THE BRITISH CANADIAN

LOAN AN I) INVESTMLNT
LIMITED.]

HEAD OFFICE - 30 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. TORONTO.

CAPITAL, authorized by Charter, $5 000,000.

C "IRANI) OI’KRA HOUSE,
X O. B. Sheppard, Manager.

THURSDAY, IKIDAY Hr SA I UR DAY Ml,MTS 
lint week with SATURDAY MAT1NF.K,

I lie great Ixjirdun and New York sutcevs -

President.
Vice-President.

The Black Flag. and Investors

Union

ladies, remember

THAT the only First-class Place in
Toronto to procure your firm Water Wave*, 

Switches. Coquets, Water Frisette-, Hang Net*, 
Goltl and Silver Net*, Golden Hair-Wash, Ac , anti 
Ladle* and lient* W it;». I*

THE PARIS HAIR WORKS.
106 YON HE KTRKK.T, b« tween Hi hr A Adelaide. 

TORONTO.
gST Send for Illustrated Circular.

A DORKNWKNI), Proprietor

H
I* 1 U K

O M Œ OP.XTHIC MEDICINES,
TORONTO PHARMACY.

1*4 Von*. Ml.
Keeps pure DRUGS, llomowpethle medicines 
in Tinctures, Pellets, Dilutions and Iriturationa. 
A full aaaortuuuit of Boericke and Tafele Ho
rn œopathic uieilicines just received, in original 
packages for Physicians and family use.

Medicines sent per express or mailed to all 
parts A full assortment of Homeopathic family 
cases. Vases refitted. Vials refilled.

Senti for Circular.
4 D. LTHOHPNO!t.

vM //

/ «3 > - -
./ '/•■ x x
7 - , K - r - »

NORMAN’S

ELECTRIC BELT
institution,

Irut lihia, - 1871.
4 Queen Street East,

TORONTO.

Rheumatism, 
and all 
relieved

7Square I heal re Né» York City.
Box Office now open. Admission, 25, .Mi, 7"c. A Stl.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday — Collier** Lights 
o lain don.

MOORE'S UNIVERSAL ASSISTANT
— AND—

(OMPLETK !tlK«'IIANI<
Containing over ONE MILLION Industrial Facts 
Calculations, Riceipta, Processes, Tratle Bet rets, 
Buies, Business Forms, Legal Items, Ac.,in every 
occupation from the Household to the Manufat 
tory.

Illustrated with FIVE HUNDRED ENGBAV 
INGh. 1nS2 Edition. idle, pages. Cloth extra. 
For ?:i, mailed fiee

CLOUGHER BROS.,
Kaokwllrn end Slnlisnrn,

27 King Street West, Toronto.

Mason & Hamlin
flDPAUO are certainly best, having been so 
UnuAnO decree i at every Great World’s 
Industrial Compnlllon for Mtxlrrn Years: 
no other American organ having been found 
equal at any. Also cheapest. Style It9; 3j 
octaves ; sufficient compass and power, with best 
quality, for popular s.icred and secular music in 
chools or families, at only S~‘A. One han. 

dred s'hrr styles at 8»', $37, 806, 872, 78, $93, 
*118, $114 to 85UU and up. The largest styles 
are w he'ly enrlvnled by aoy ether 
organs. Also for easy payments. New Illus
trated Catalogue free.
HI A klnC This Company has commenced the 
I lAliUO mannfac urn of I plight Brand 
Piano*, introducing important improvements : 
adding to power and beauty of tone and durabil
ity. Will not require tuning one-quarter us much 
as other Pianos. "llle-tr..te«t circulars Free.

The tl A no .V A It 4 .111 IN Organ and 
Piano <"«>.. 154 Tremout bt.. Boston; 46 E. 14th 
8t„ New York; 149 Wabash Ave. Chicago.

A. II. CAMPBELL, Esq.,
GEORGE GREIG, Esq.,

Solicitor* :
Messrs. BLAKE, KERR, LASH A CASSELS.

The attention of Clergymen, Managers of Trust Funds 
generally is invited to the

CURRENCY DEBENTURES
issued by this Company, turnisbmg a ready investment at a fair rate of interest and

UNDOUBTED SECURITY.
For further particulars apply to

R. H. TOMLINSON, Manager.
Toronto. 12th September, 1882.

For Agents, Capitalists, Builders, 
Carpenters and Trading Men.

NEW INVENTION.
GARRISON’S

Nervous Debiht.
Lame Back, NeuralgU, Paralysis, and all

L iver and Chest Complaints immediately relieved 
sad permane tly cured by using ELECTRIC 
BELTS, BANDS, and INSOLES.

hr Circulars and consultation tree.

MISS BURNETT,
FIRENCH Millinery, Dressmaking and
A? Fancy Goods.

FLOWERS AND FEATHERS.
»1 King ». West, Tereule.
co all Lithographed ehruase cardan c2 alike, lu 
Ju Agts. bigOutfU.10o.Gt, iBBCaaP Co.,No.thfor

Eto 20 Er&'
and. Maine

at home. Samples wortt 
Address STWeoNAdo,

Bid PAY to sellour’RabberPrrotiug Stamps'. 
Samples free. T vVLOR SB >S.AC0 Clevelon LO.

a week in your osa town. Terms and a6
outfit free. Address H. HALLETT A Co 

Portland. Maine. ________________________
Mary had some OJEtALINK ;

Her teeth were white as snow,
And everywhere that Mary went 

That OR ALINE had to go.
Mr. Callender’s Compound Dentrifioe 

Did make them whiter still ;
So friends dispel your prejudice 

And try it, 'tie for sale
IliliL DRPfifilNTSj

-OEfiesT Biemsstfssstesssr.______V.rriie.MewTeelswl
A MCMACK IN.Clnclnaati ,U.

<t I7QA WEEK. $12 a day at home, easily made 
y I* eetiy Outfit free. Address TRUE A CO. 
Aueast Maine.

ARAB

OFFE

Or Common Windows Changed to Bay Windows. 
New in Theory, New in Principle, New in Application. The 

Latest Architectural Idea. Universally Endorsed. 
Exceedingly Popular, and Selling Rapidly.

THIS great building improvement is becoming very popular wherever introduced. It adds greatly to the 
comfort and appearance of new buildings and makes old buildings have the appearance of modern one*. 

Is very ornamental. Makes rooms cooler in summer and warmer in winter. Creates a circulation of the ah 
and keeps the heat of the son from the room. The old blinds are used as part of the improvement. No change 
made in the glass or sash. Carpealers awl Balldrrs that want to make from $io to $ao per day inwsad 
of the regular wages, will find it rest the thing.

Parties With ■ MUSS looking for a business that pays largely can purchase ioto ao counties and Ml 
by counties to carpenters and builders or' realize a steady income from royalty.
1 employ ■# Ageala but sell territory in quantities at low prices, so that the profits are very large,in seme 

cases exceeding $500 per month. I furnish models and drawings to purchasers and give full instructions. ,1 
is not necessary to be a carpenter to sell territory. Send stamp for circulars, engravings and terms. 1 maM 
easy tem* with carpenters on first county to introduce it.

No postals answered. Canada for sale (patented March 6, 1882). I refer to the proprietor of this paper aad 
to the leading merchants of Cedar Falls, Iowa. Address with stamp. *

W. 8. GARRISON, Patentee, Coster rails, Iowa.

HAVING acquired the sole Pateat right (patented in Canada, March 6th, 1889,) from Mr. W. & 
Garrison, for all the counties west of Ontario, in the Province of OntA A Garrison, for all the counties west ot Ontario, in the Province 01 Ontario, I am prepared to dispose dl 

the same to Builders, Carpenters, or parties with moderate capital, who will find large returns by the purchase
of the rights for one or more counties. ____

Communications, enclosing stamped envelope for reply, addressed to FKA8$ WOOTTKW, P.8. Ml
$84$. ar 11 Isrk Chambers, Tereate Bt.. Toroato, will receive promptattention

$1 fK-u™ SHEET MUSIC FREE
Buy fifteen bars of Debblea» Electric Soap of 

any grocer ; out from «eel wrapper the picture of Mr*. 
Fogy and Mre. Enterprise, and mail to us. with full 
nan* and address, anti we will send yon free of nil

8 x penne, your own eelection from the following 
-t of Sheet Music, tot be value of One Dollar. We 
absolutely GUARANTEE that the music is una

bridged, and soMoy f 
fUlowiug prices:

music houses at the
INSTRUMENTAL. Prie

Artur. Ufc Wall*. (Eewtrr MnO «P *<«. Strew li 
Kterer Meter WeMaè, (Teejeer. a* !«■*»■, ) WMStufsi 11 
Chaw Infirmaily flraat Saler, BrUlleet, eg. S3, JMliiif H 
TnrkUk Petrol Brrrlllr, . Arm, U
Ham ef r*e—ee, (I is ikwj . IT Albert W
81 rrm. Wallen, ..... Wttum/tl 78 
Faltnltee, Polpean^ . . . Puppe 180
Ma-rultr, PntpoeiTl, .... t.oirin 100
Ti niSlet 1 » rjeeei el, Verdi 14
MlithS oe the Welrr, I4j% . op S3, Wilton
~ "** ~ sr- «*■

WE WANT 200 WIDEAWAKE AGENTS
To introduce an Honourable aad Legitimate Businem 

throngboat the United btatee.

NOTHING LIES IT
Ever offered to Agents before. Great success to those who bare started.

IT ASTONISHES EVERYBODY !
AGENTS

.

Olirrttr, (Ti
Wkrs I amWW>S«l*jr 
Li*tfhor4,
SürY MRwem’

■ague* m«5?0mra] 

rde aed Ike Whale.) 
n-Thre, (Bagllek aad •

_ wi[lu________
Nos. 204 aad aeS West 
Baltimore. No.ua Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

ur*amm)«*»<w

•. tb
Pm UaekCsdeh,

the»
ffer because we desire to 
large to Induce every one to 
op a trial long enough to

If, after trial, they oon-

A box

improve* with
artirie. but one you nm every

And Everybody Buys.
Grandest Thing Ever Introduced ! If you Want to 

Make Money Fast, on Something Entirely 
New, Send for the New Process 

. to Make Pictures.
iy» I

The business is popular and permanent. Many who have engaged in the new bnrinsaa an 
clearing 83U) to $400 per month. Agents drop other business to handle our invention. This iw 
vention consiste of preparing white paper so sensitive that Photographs can be taken withon 
camera or chemiesUs. Elegant pictures, with a Negative, taken in five minutes. Pi'tnree

- — -im- * ~m------~ •***------- -----------------Manufactories. Guod*1
Scroll Drawing* or any 

and at the cost ef <

«“iPtnot aekrd to buy a 
.very week.
lie I

PhlladelphliEl

•ar* of suffering may be avpided by taking 
Dr. Van Burra's HI_ __ ___ ldaey Cure. It
never known to fai in rdieving at onoe, and 
effecting a complete euro ef disease* of the 
Kidneys.

plain and simple 
cent each.

There is no 
furee at your own 
ordinary intelligence

machinery, no chemicals, no camera, no dark room requiied. Yon can make] 
n home. The whole thing is prepared, and made so simple that any gbrl or boy < 
enoe can take as good a picture aa the photographer and chemist that

Here is a Chance for Wideawake'Agents.
We send full instructions to prepare theI paper land make the pictures and a fall outfit,

elating of an ornamental box containing one printing frame, one tray, °P* aad sample'
sensitive Daner for $&60l prepaid by express or mail. If yon want to try itheforo ^nnpwisbai

o prepare
__  ______ttanning on _ __ ___

Ive paper tor 83.50, prepaid by express or maiL If yon want to try it before you send 50c., eiampe, and we will send fJdi inatrnctions to prepare the paper and make the■MasU WV»« 8—»si|^
No poatals answered. GARRISON & GO.,

Ne W’


